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\'OL XX\'1 \\"IIR• E~TER ~1.\~~ TllllbD\Y. ll'F Ia 1!~1.·, 
=========================== 
DEAN OF ADMISSIONS VOTED TO PROF. COOMBS-
CHARLES R. GOW WILL SPEAK AT GRADUATION 
THE HONOR OF BEING TECH'S FIRST 
DEAN GIVEN TO ZELOTES W. COO~tBS 
~ ~ 
"PA" FAIRFIELD I PREXY TO PRESENT DIPLOl\fAS AND 
TO RETIRE FRO~l DEGREES AT ANNUAL AFFAIR 
Ha Been Chairman Of Committee On Admissions and Head Of 
English Department For Many Years 
f!!l~--===--
AL 0 Ti\KES AN ACTIVE PART IN 
TH~ AFFAIRS OF WORCESTER 
.\ t the unnunl meeting of the Lor-
l'"ratiun this morning the hnnor "' 
l>t·;ul ul .\dnu-~inn~ \\3~ voted l<l Pr••f 
Zelotc' \\ I oumh , n mcmher u£ tht 
fnnallY • nl·t· h!lO nnd ll~ad t>f the 
En.:h h lkpartam·n t Tt is intiecd fit 
tan~; thn t thas hnn<lr, the tir<t of n~ 
kaml til the l ns\ltute, ~hould he \'Clll 
ll rrl•<l UJIIIII Pr .. r. I l)nmh~. f•1r hu has 
JWrsuawlly tn11~h t t'\'cn• mcnll~t•r llf 
;.,\"!'1'\ l'la~s rur (ll len~t ten yenrs back 
anti ginn him n lC\\ hint.s thnt might 
en.;ih· nwan thc rlaiT<trence hct\H•t•n Hac· 
l'C•< ami failure llowe,·er. not upon 
tha< alurH wt rc hao;cd the facts that 
men ted l'rnl I numbs th is ndvnm:c, he 
htl< h<·~:n Chnirman of the Commallee 
nn .\dmas~iuns lor SC\'eral years :.nd as 
~ud1 hn" rlom· :u1 admirable piece of 
work Outsade our little sphere at Terh 
he hnq ~(•e n great nrti\'ily also. and the 
fnllnw u< )( is token from " Who's Who 
in ,\nwri1·n" to show n few nf the fi cltl ~ 
in whil-h he has been prominent. 
PERMANENT HEAD 
OF 1935 CLASS 
IS W. E. McKAY 
Dann, Starrett, Merriam, Hibbard 
Elected Vice-Pres., Sec., Treas. 
and Hist. Respectively 
Th<t pcnnunl!nt <•lfll'l.'r'li uf llw 11rnfl 
u:Hin.: l'lass turned out to I•<.' np(lrnxi 
mntcb· ns cwrronc hml eX ( ll't:L~:tl 
Pn•,u lt•nt 1\h Ka\', \ 'ice·L'r<tsl<lt•nt Dnnn 
Scrr.-1~11'\' ~tarrcll Trl'n•url'r ~h·rrinm, 
ancl lli,torian llahbnrtl . 
\\'i llinm E . :\lcKa" hail!! from Spnn~ot 
til'l!l lrlun t hlame him he hac! nuthing 
111 ~"'' ahnut it l and ha~ lx-en \ 'try AC· 
ll\'C nnrl rt•spec:-ted durin!! ha~ lour Vl'llr~ 
nt Tt•t·h During his fir•t two ycnrs. H1ll 
tnnk pnrt in Rope Pull. l'nddlc Hush, 
dn~~ snt'<'e r, \ ' igilance Committee (nl 
whwh he wn~ chainnunl anfl l'lns~ 
•ldt~. the lasL nf whkh made him rom 
uus J unaor and Senior \'tilrs ~howert 
hm1 mlllh Tech nppn·cintcd him. how· 
•·nr lie w11~ electetl to Skull, Tnu 
Wnnunued on Page 2. Col 21 
GEORGE SHER\VIN 
PEDDLER CIDEF 
Benjamin H. Smith To Be New 
Business Manager 
ACTIVE SERVICE 
Beloved Member of Faculty Will 
Become Professor Emeritus 
and Keep Office on Hill 
Prni Fnirt1ekl "ill rctir, from actin.> 
t~·adung th1s y!!ar nnd lk.'t'ull1r Pm· 
r, .... _,,r Emeritus. That -··ntl IIH hri.•ll\' 
.. tat, , that. we artl to luse tHI< u! the 
It ne-t geallkmcn < n thl• f.an ah)' I hm•· 
•·n·r 111 hunor of hi~ Inn.:. faithful, and 
l'"l'lll lr carceor here he will IH'I'ome Pn'lo 
fc, ur l:;mer!tus ant! mnantnm un u!lkc 
" P/\" 
un the II ill a<~ Inn" a<~ he wa.;hes. Thas 
shoulrl p ro,·c a haven for ~tutlents need-
ing helpful ntlvic·c ahnut nlmw t any-
(r'on tmuerl on l'n.:•· 2. C'ol I ) 
BACCALAUREATE 
HELD WEDNESDAY 
Commencement Exercises To Be Held in the Alumni Gymnasium 
at 10:00 A. M. Friday Morning 
======================~ 
1935 CLASS DAY 
EXERCISES WILL 
BE HELD TODAY 
Class President McKay to Give 
Address of Welcome---Dann 
to Give Class Day Oration 
Thas \'COr·~ nnss Dav l::xerci~cs will 
ht.>J,lin at 2 :1() 1)111 . Thursday, with nr1 
neatlemar (lrutc!<siOn An addrco;s of 
\H•kumc wall he lll\'CII h 1 William E 
~kKn' Jlcnnatw•H Cia's Prc!litlean, and 
tha~ "til he !ull•>wecl hy a reading uf 
the 1 In"' lla turv "" flo1·d L lla hba rtl, 
l'l'nnnntnt IJa,.turinn (' Marshall 
llano, Pemlllllt'll l \ ' i\'e Pre!:irlent, wall 
!{aYe the nn-~ Do v Oration, ami Theo 
clure R Latour wtll t>rc<ent the Cln•~ 
Gift, nn t>lcctricnl ~coreboard for ba~­
kethnll l{aane~ The committee whil-h 
pic·ked thi~ J(irt is romposert of T . R 
Latour. A C'nntor, nne! J Suknskn.s. 
The prl'~cntntaon ol the Tt·rh Council 
.\ th ll'tit• c'honn oc fnr uut>~tanding per 
formnm'l! will he morle hy William E 
\11-Knv , l're.adt•n t of thl' Tcch Counci l 
.\!though the ria~~ h y onrl Chw: Tree 
have nlrend1· he<'n planted, thl'y will 
1><· cktlacnted hy Gordon S Swift on 
thi .. altt·rnoon Thr ceremonie~ will be 
,·•mdutiNI with the Alma Moler. 
SENIOR PROM ON 
FRIDAY EVENING 
DOCTOR CHARLES R. GOW IS 
PRO~INENf WELL-KNOWN 
ENGINEER 
t·nmmt•ntt•mt:nt Da), the culminntaon 
ul (uur years ol hard work and antici· 
pntulll , uill began tomorrow at 10 n m 
.\t th i~ tame parents a nd friends (rom 
(nr anfl wifle will gnther to sec the 
lnr~:c~t graulun tang class jn the hi~tory 
nf thc lustitutc rccci,•e thei r degree~. it 
i' trul l' n tloy or ('ommencemcnl when 
these cnthu!liaslit: young engineer~ fin 
i'h tlwir da:~~t work and begin to tackle 
the uut~itle world in which the}' are 
tutnll)· unkn<lwn. 1t is a day that will 
Jun.: he rt·mcmbered in the htart" of 
th•·••• onr hundred and silltten men 
1 he Cununcncemtnt excrt"sC~ will 
lll·.:in wath a proc·e .. .o•ional by the Trch 
Hnull Dr ~hepherd Knai)J> ol C'entral 
C'hurrh "ill gave the in\'OCation which 
will he f<1llo wet1 by selectionN lw the 
r.let• C'luh. Por hi ~ t opic, Dr Charlt>ft 
R Cuw, ( 'nmmencement speaker, has 
Tht• " 103.'i Peddler" has rome ofT thl' 
pre ~. and from all reports, it is being 
well recc•,·ed by t he s tudent body 
\lud1 r redi t is due to Jlomer Morricon 
and ha~ s taff for putting out !;0 fine a 
huok , -one that we Seniors will cher-
i~h for t he memories and II'ISO<"io t ions 
that it will always renew. 
Rev. Richard Preston Gives Ad- Worcester Country Club To Be 
''COO~IBSIE" 
Prnl ( <Hltnhs Wtl!' horn in Wrentham, 
Ma,s., In 1 O:J hui lived in Worcester 
Stlll'c IS7L where he attended high 
~daonl nnrl grnduated in 188<1 as vnle-
rlirturian ol his cla~s. ln I he re· 
<·anti an ,\ R from Amherst College 
an•l an ,\ M in 1~95 . During the yeaN 
'"' and ,..,..,U he ''as 0 11 instructor in 
En~·•; h anrl ~lath at the Brooklyn 
Pol\ technic I n~titute an d in I 9 anrl 
1\!10 nn in .. tructor in Phy~irnl &luca 
tiun nnrl n o; turient in the Uoi\'en>it)• of 
\'irginin Lnw School. He was assis tant 
tn the President and Instrut'lor in 
~l nrlcrn Lnn~ruages nt Tech between 
I 00 ami I 9 1 and then took a yenr ll1 
lurh· morlern languages at the Uni 
'er•ttv of Rerlin. returning to the In· 
ltitute a~ Profe~sor of l.llodern Lan-
gua~:e until 1001 From 1001 to 100.1 
he wa Proft:<<or of French, then Pro-
Cessor of Engli•h and Modem Language 
(C"ontmued on Page 2. Col II 
The work of carrying on the " Ped· 
dler" for the year 1936 hAS hcen tranS· 
frrrcd to n new StaJT which has already 
o;tarted work, hoping thnt its efforts will 
<"ulminllte Into as fine an edition as thnt 
of i t!l predecessor. 
The nucleus or the ~taff WAJ elected 
at a meeting of the board on Werlne• 
day afternoon, June fifth and coMi t.• 
o( r.eorge A Sherwin, Editor·in.(;hief, 
anrl RenJamin TT. Smith, Busine!ll Man· 
agtr . Sherwin has been quite active on 
the II ill having pltwetl varsi ty I'Occer 
lor three years, is Alpha Tau Omega·~ 
dclcgnte to the lntcrfrn wrnity council, 
nnrl ic nlso Secretory of the NEWS. 
II i<~ home i .. in Keene, New lfamp~hire 
Smith also has been active in c:-ollcgc 
nntl t'loco; affairs. Li!lterl among hi ~ 
nchie\·ements are the Cosmopolitan 
rtub. dac'l football, and reportership 
of the TEC"H !liEWS 
IC"ontinued on Page 3. Col 21 
dress to Seniors Scene Of 1935 Dance 
The gradun lin.: do " uf IU:J:l ul \\'o r· 
t-ester Polyterhntl' I n~titutr filed in 
!lf•lemn prores~inn into Central C'hurc:h 
ln• t ni"ht fu r t he ll!lt'\'ulnurente service, 
and they were fnllnwerl In cmll'r by the 
prufc·s.~o rs anrl trustees. T n the somber 
hlark of the acarlcmic cnp ami gown 
the proce~qion lcll Prt'sid(•nt garle's at 
7 :i2 p m with C' hief Mar11hall Dr A. 
W Ewell out in front. Rehiml him 
Jnme~ \\ ' Phelp!l, fir~t junior Mar,hall. 
lcrl the Seniol'!l They were followed by 
.-rnnrl junior :'liar hall, r ~orman 
Swcn~on. leading thr in• tructo,... fac-
ultv. and trustees. 
The hnccalaureote ~ermon was given 
by the Reverend Ri<"hnrd G Preston 
nnrl the prayer by Dr Shepherd Knnpp, 
J)O!\lflr or Central Congregational 
C'hurch. 
PreC'Crling the service n reception was 
!l'ivt'!n bv Pre~idcnt anti Mrc Earle at 
II fll)rnton St. Here the ~nior class 
met on common footing with the fac-
ultl' and trustees or the 'IChOOI grnduat. 
ing them 
The final <"ro wning event of Com· 
mencemenl week will be the Senior 
Pmm to be helrJ Fritiay e ' •ening, june 
14, Ill the WorC'Cster Country Club. 
Dant•ang will he in orrlcr from nine un· 
til two o'clock whh music fumisherl 
hv Jl:d Murphy nnrl hi, populnr Worc:eR· 
ter bnnd lt is ea~ily the most colorful 
and gnln nttractirm of the week. A• 
U"llal. it is n doserl dance lor membel"' 
of the grnrluatang eta~' only, and they 
hnvr a merry time di carding their un 
rler~raduate rom plexe!l and assuming 
thu role~ of prores!lional engineer> Arter 
two o'I.'IMk Saturday morning, th!' 
\'Oungc~ t grnrlunting cines of Worre~· 
tcr Tech will brgin to he swallowed up 
hv htunnniW nil over the country, somu 
pmhnbly never to ~ee ench other agnin 
The rommlllec con•ists or Plummt•r 
\\'iJPy, rha!rman, from ·we• t Hartford. 
r onn . rharle!~ S Smith or W illimantic 
f'on n and Philip J Sullivan hailing 
from gprin¢ielrl Patrons and patron· 
e~•e~ are Pres antl Mrs. Ralph Earle, 
Prof ann Mr< Carl 0 Knight. Dr. and 
" PREXY" 
dlO~t'n "The Hund Rcyond." Dr Gow 
is o mnn Ill nil small dis tinction lllld 
tHomiSCR to 1.)() one of the best rom 
tnl'!Kerncn t lipenkers in yenrs lie re 
rdvorl hi1 ItS from Tufts in '0:1, n Sr 
in ' 10, ami lion J.>r. Eng from N. E . U 
Ill ':J'l ~tnrc 1030 when he retired from 
hi·, o~~>n Cow C'o., he has been Pre•irlent 
nf the Warrc:n Rros . Con~truc t ion Co in 
c'nmhridgr, which i." one of the •·six 
c·nanJ•an•c·~. I nc:·. builder.; of the 
llnultlt·r Dam He i ~ the invt>ntor of 
!he c·ni "'n pile From tm through 
1!1:10 he w"" po~tma~ter of the ll u~ton 
posHal tliNtrirt, rlnd in 1033 wM ap· 
pnint1•t l S tnte Rngineer or the NRA hy 
SN n tnn• 1 t•kes, Set'remry of the T n· 
(fon tinurcl on Page 2, C'ol 2l 
Mrs r.u ta£ A Gaffert, Prof anti Ml'!l 
Jerome W Ilnwe, and Mr. and Mrs A. 
Franri4 Town~nd Jr. 
2 
T'ECH NE\\' S 
Published every Tuesday o£ the Colleee Year by 
Tbe Tech News Asaoclation of the Worcester P ol,-t.ehDJc lDitiiuie 
NEWS PBONJ:S ~ Edl~orW I B u&Uieu 
EOLTOR- 1:-!..CHIEP 
Chnton E Let"'lt, '36 
3-94.11 
MA NAGING E DITOR BUSI:\ESS MANAGER 
lla rold N Pierson, '36 P erry P . Clark, '36 
N E WS F.OlTOR SPORTS EDITOR 
Harry T. Anderson, Jr .. '36 Reginald A. Mo rrill. '36 
SECRE TARY CIRCULATION 1\I A~AGER 
Geo rge A. She rwin , '36 Carle ton l l. B orden, '36 
JUN IOR E DIT O RS 
C. D. Chadwick. '37 R. B. Jordan, '37 ]. 13 SuUiffe, '3i 
H. I . J ohnson . J r .• '37 j . M. Smith, '37 0 W. Woodward, '37 
TEC H NE W S J une 13, 1936 
NEW PEDDLER IS 
ONE OF bEST IN 
SEVERAL YEARS 
SATURDAY'S FEATURE EVENT TO BE 
ALUMNI DINNER IN GYMNASIUM 
Morrison and Nims Have Done 
Admirable Work on Editorial 
and Financial Sides 
Or. Frederick W. Maroney Will Be Speaker At Dinner - Profes-
sor Coombs To Again Lead Graduates' Parade 
I PLAt'S BY PROF. TAYLOR PROM. h ISE A GALA ENDI NG TO COM· 
' In pn:-cnung thi~ volume to t t: MENCEMENT WEEK 
'n1dent~ and the College, we offer m> 
apulogil•• \\'e hnve d one our work 
nul •nent1uusly, and are confirlent of On ~aturdoy, Jun~ 1!\, Tct•h w11l up<:n 
ruur uppr<l\'al." These o pening !'ell· up its •httpq lnlJ<lrll torll'<. and ~wim· 
t.:nct•s uf the Foreword of the "L!l3.', m111g poul to vi~itur'> uf A lumn1 Dav 
Pt•cldlc.-r," just uff the press. are fully Prn!c•~or Taylor has put 111 cnnsidl.'r 
1usuticd The book needs nu apolo· able work tn make thi11 da r n ~uc-c·cx~ 
g1c~. nnd will huld its uwn nm o nly for Tech gruduntc~ a nd, Judgin):; ht· the 
wtlh n rw of it~ predcce~sors, but with quality of Prn£. Tnvlo r·~ pnst pcrftH'lTI· 
anv t•oll t')!C nnrl\1111 of the rear. nn<·v;, this y<'or·~ Alumni l>nv will h<· 
' I o J lomcr R ;llornson, editor-in· the equnl of am· 1n rcrcnt V<'llr'l 
l'lm:f, and his t•npable ~tafT or writers, The d oors will he thruw n t1pcn nt 
o------======================= 
lollt•wed hy a repre~ntatiq~ ui the 
Iii\\' vcar da~" and the rwentt··lin vtar 
do~· anrl linalh· 'Rill"' :'\1( K<t\' Pre~1• 
t ll.'nt .. r the na~s of '3,j 
The ~pcnker of the da\' will Ill! Dr. 
ASSISTANT BUSI NESS MANAGERS 
J ohn II. Chapman. '37 
REPO RTERS 
Carl s Otto, '37 nrti<t'<. and hu~mess Cl(ecutivc!;, whose !I ao Saturdav momtng for lll<pet•tion or 
skall ami unremitting eiTurls rai~ed t he tquipment and rt>llC\\al of memories hv 
Frc<lcril:k \\' ;l(aroney and hts tnpic 
' P ru\~{·t the Puwcr llouse." Fur scv. 
\'nJI \'eors Dr. ~[aroncy has been Pro-
fc~•M of P h,·•icaJ Educatio n nt the 
Tt·nrhers' l'ollcge o f Columbta l'ollvcrs-
itv lie 1!\ a nati\·e ur Rpring-fit'lrl, Muss. 
and ~o:rnrlua ll·d I rum Tufts t'ullcgc with 
n dt:g ree of i\1 U lie wns ft~rmerlv the 
:'l:l•w .lc rstoy State Director of flhyskal 
Edm·11tion and later director of health 
B. H Wilson, '38 A. G . Oeschere, '38 hn11k to it< h1~;h 'tanr!ard of excellenN!, the ,\ lumnl ,\ t ten o'dut•k the Tt:lh 
is lim• tht• .:rnleful appret'iat ion o r the Band will ):i\'e a cum·crt " " tht• '-IIITt·r 
TER~!S 
Subscrip tions per year, 12 00 : s mgle copies. 10.10 Mak e all c hecka pa ya ble to 
Business Manager. Entered as second class matter, September Zl. liHO. at the 
post office in W orcester, Mass. u nder t he Ac t of March 3, 1897. 
All subscript io ns exp ire at t he close o£ the college year. 
THE HEPP~RNAN PRES S 
W orces ter, Mass. 
You Needed Adv ice You a r e Getting It. 
You Need a Job -- You May Get It. 
All That The News Can Offer is 
THE BEST O F LUCK 
And Come Bac k Often. 
ent rt' t·ollege tit'ld acljnn-nt tu tht. tlurm. The Tt•t·h 
The vulume as dcltit·a ted to Professor Hand hns impron-d o;t.:nthly unclt r th~ 
( nrl Dunham Kntght ''a s('holar with- hatt·lagc of Wilham I' Lvnt·h, D lrl't'· 
out ~puiling hi!~ ahihty to teach: a tor. and will ht' \\t·ll worth huHing It 
teat-hH w1thnu t !'poi ling him Cor a hn-.. •<·t·n action durin.: tht pn t , t•nr 
intml, o fr1encl in the true su1se of nt nil thE' student a'sl.'mhlies anrl Coot· 
tlu.• 1\nrll allll nto .. ,·e all and through hall anrl ha,kethall gaam·' 
ull a g~ntlcman" The port raat o £ Pro· Thc annunl mt•t•ting ni tlu .\ lumn1 
fe'-<nr l'ni~:ht that :lt'l't>mpames the .\ ssunauc111 t\111 ht hdcl in ~indair 
clc<hmtinn i' one of the mo~t '<peaking !!all in Buvnt11n at dt'\'t•n u'dotk, at 
likt•nt•••t• that have ntlornctl the page< whlt'h ume l'r.:~uknt l·.nrk• w111 .:i' c a 
uf ' Pt•ddler~" frnm the ht.·~innmJot. ,umm;1rv t>l tht• pu-.t v1 .1r at 'I n·h. 
[n•lccd , all the inlll\·idual :1nd gruup futur<' plnn~ ;lncl hnannal -tatu-. of tht• 
pil'lurt•s arc worthv of comm<'nt for ln~l itult' 1"11lluwing this mt·t•tin~-: thl.' 
lht•ir t•sro•lh• l\tr. the llho tllgraphcr and b:uHI wil l Jca<l o pararlr of tht• l'la<'"' 
thr ongro t•cr ha1·ing joined for<·e$ w1th t hrou~o:h t tw 1 ampu<; anti ht•nc•1 tn th1• 
the 11rintl'r ln make the htH•k a plca~urc ~o:t·m fo r rlimwr n t 1 fl m .\ -. hn' ht•t•11 
to tlw eve The <'llmpu~ pktures arc the ru,tom fu r tilt' pa•t thirt I' n•nr' PROPEI'SOR T:\ YLOH 
I 
'l'tl. uttra~tivc mnn)• nf them hnvin" I' r • 1 11 1 1 1 1 PROr. COOMBS NJ:W DJ:AN structiun from 1b00. 191J: Assis tant Pro· " ro '''""r • nom Is " 'I >(' ut tIt' ll'OI ht•cn mode from new and fortunate f 1 · 1 · · 1 1 1 t·llul'lltiun nt .\llnnti<' Cit~·. ,\t one (Continued from Page 1, Col. I ) feswr, 191-1-1919 ; nnd Professor since " t 11~ prr>l't•swu\ t 1 ~ lillt lt prn '11 ' 1' timt• l>r ~lanmcv was PrcsiCit•nt ut the 
f h h h be Jl d 1919 plllnl!l uf l"il'W. !\lust of these t•ampus thn t ~everaJ Of the cJn«(''l will lot· 
till 1913, a ter w DIC c came d ~a ~~·· h l lit•turt'" are the work of Wendell D the uniform of tl\l'lr rc~pct·tive do"' \nkrinua Phy,it·a l Edut•ation ·' '""·i:l· 
of the F;nglish apartment an as c a s lo und t ime besides to be the .l ~well . photonranhic editor of th~ vol tum: w1th all thc~e occmnplishrnt·n t~ 
1 h · ::; h h f bo ks f 1 · 1 ~ "' " ' fur pur,w~cs of ifl<:ntilirntiun remame< s ue ever Mncc. uc a sum· nut or o text o or ntcrnnt1ona 111111 whMc (mar ~·ears nf experience n« at i~ n·rtain that hi< address ~ntunlay 
m ary as t his shows how well educated t'orre~pondcnre Schools, Technical and ffi Tlw pn:s1tling uni\'t'r •II thL \lumni ,,.1Jt I•· ,1£ urc~. t ,·a Itt" to ~It tl1,, .... ,, hcl n1l·mht•r anti o 1ccr of the T ech r:uncrn ~ ,., " ~ <• ., 
a m a n P rof { omnhs is, hut the follow· Shop journals and the "Starre tt It and· Dinm r wtll l>t l ames .I Shcn '12. rt llrl' turtun.ttc tn hear him 
ing will show o£ what great value he ho!lk" H e IS a m ember of Sigma X i 1 'luh nncl n~ 3 member of t he W MC'cst t:or tinng prcst<ltnt o£ the \\ I' I .\hamn1. 
l'hoto-C'lnn luwe flel'elopecl inna te artis· ha.~ been to the In t 1tute ami AJJJha Tau Omega frate rnity tit' ahihtitq "hic h are evident in hi"- and the h•a .. tma,lt'r P aul S. K~nnCflv 
In 1910 he became Secretary o f the Prt·,~tltnt uf the l'!a-..s uf ' 10 ''r l'lwa 
GRADUATION hnnrlhng of thco " Pcdcller" job. I' I l f 
Faculty, which otlicc he has held ever Tht' hterarv feature• of the hook n n was re•1r~n1 ut t w C In ' •• 1!112 
s1nce, a nd in 1912 be wa~ made n mem · (Contmued from P age 1, Col. Sl and has 11(.'en l'rt•idt•nt oi tht· 
ber of the Committee or .\dmt•sion~ l terior, but retire_d becnure .his business ll·o. than ItS artistic features. deserve \\' p I .\lumni , , ~){"l•ltiun fnr the 
k h S o·ummc ncl.ttiun Tho•t: rc~punsihlc Cur 
<tunt h~· c·la"es hack for thl• rcunicon, 
and a prest-nta tion ht• Prof T ovlnr of 
lht· <n\l tl•l cup tor the .:rent~~t num· 
ht·r 111 no\\ c-lus' bal·k for tlu-. ,\ lumni 
lla\ l .. ht vc·ar there "' rc uanc :1:.0 and Ctrtihtat ion Smt't! 1016 he has too · •o muc ume. ~ tartmg as a pn· past twu ', Hs \ t pn·"'·nt hl· i" 
sen·c:d a s Chaim1an of thi!l I.'Ommittec. ,·ate m the ;\(ass :O.:ational Guard Ill tht• writ~·up• have shown at time< sur Supt·nnttmlt•nt of thf l 'ni t t:ll ~tatt·~ prc<t'nt for thi~ flinm·r, ;Hl<l thi yr:tr 
lie was a t ru<otte of the \\'orlestcr Pub- 1''>!1. Dr Gow served in the ~llam•h Jlfi,ln)! gra<'e of cxprc•sion and clcpth F:nnlupt C'ompanl· in ~pnngfwlol lXJ!et'tctl to "xt:ced that numh~r 
lie Library from lOGb to 1U13, llecnme .\merKnn \ \'ar and the \\'oriel \\'nr in nf ftt•hng. as m the follnwmg rlcn>tcd :\Ia~~ .. ami u munlot•r ut tla Untttd I \tttr lunt·hin" in the Durm. the 
I tn Pn•sidt•nt F.nrlc " Secre tary o! the Board in 1012 and t lc mean lime nth nncing to a Lieu "tntcs Rt·.~o:ional Lnhur lluarcl \lr \ lmtllll c·num·11 will me<:\ l'rida,· at 
' 1 1 [ • 'The t·nnqut•ror i~ regarded wtth awe. President in 11)13 lie \\3!1 n member o£ tenant·! o u ne t IS reathly seen that K_~n~eth is no\\ \ ha.•.nnnn uf.tht• .\ hun • ru p m !or tht clct·tiun uf uilit·crs ancl 
U '"' · r 1 · the "i'll.' man (·ommnnds our reqpe<'t, . the Wort'e~te r S<'hool Commattcc from r " u" 1" a man ° earmng, e~q.lt'n 111 hlllfl Tlu:~rd \ we Prc•1flcn t ancl rcnttllll uf 11•mmittees. and plan, w11l 
I h k h tlw ht• nt•vult• nl man win~ our atTet•t ion, 102'l to 19'26 and a clelcgnte to the MMs c ncc. nm respect : o ne w o ·now!l w nt Sale~ :\lanngc'r or th t' :\lurph" \ 'urni•h ht l;wl fnr :m e"\.pan•iun of the ,\ lumni 
h · 1' · 1 1 k h hut it i• onl )• a lrulv ~;reo\ mnn who Cuns tatutionat Convention 1917. 101 • c IS ta " 111g a JOUl nne no ws llW ln I umpnny in \'t•wnrk. l'nll.,win~o: tlw PJm·t•mcnt Scr•ire whit·h \\ Os stnrttd 
.
""" 1·, gain~ nil three To Pre~ident garle 1019 S ince 1921) he hn~ been a mom· ·~ · • olmm•r l'rt•sult•n t garlc will ~iw :o ·nm~ ten 11r twl'lvc \'ears ugo :u11l hn~ 
her Of t he Comlnlltcc "n'l a u ·' •'lor of Fntl owin•~ this ndclrcs~ wilt Ju> n ~1.'· we lllli\'l'r>'nllv nnd flcsc rv~rllv gi\'1! un· . I \1 i I I l I u ' u ., n ~ • • 1 f . I . 1-:Tt'l \Ill): Ill I ll' • l11nf1. 011( 1C w 11 ht• pron·tl u J:fl'llt holp to Tet•h ).:f(trluatc~ 
t he !l ope ('cmetcry, o nd 1012 lhrough lcdio n bv the bond and the confcrrin~o: ~ t mtong v 0 our h lgtrst vrn• ~c. respect. 
'lf •l"•'r"eS l1y P ren. l'dont "~l,..h L:nrl". nnrl Hfft•ctinn ," ___________ ..,.,....,...,...,.=-====-.,=---
1926 n ~enior Warden or St. Mnrk's • • '" ' ~ '""" .. J C ' 
E p iscopal Church. In 11112 he he~nme Dr r'h;trl('~ I~ Hailev will ownrd pri1rs Ln~l hul h y no m enn.c; len~t. thn<t' 
a member of tht: Cmnmittt•e nf th<' Dio ftl r di~tinC'tion durin~t the untll•rgrnil 1' hu hnrl rhnr~rc of till.' finnndnl e nd 
cese of Western Mn!t~ and in 1\1~ uote course, ontl Prt:os. Enrle wilt gil·c nf the undertnking mu~t no t ht.' flll'~:nt 
h h "'' 1, · 1 f h a me,.san·· t .. the ur~tlunte" lt•n Who ever i ~ nc-quaintccl with the t roug t.,L wn~ rc~1tent o t e .. ~ v .. " , 
Wort'este r ll istorirnl ~t>Cit•ty Tn thldi The romm~cemt.>n t 1~xertf~q w1 l1 <k·lil'it~ not infrcc~ul'ntl\' piletl up 1w 
tiun he ha~ hetn a memher of many do!'<' with the .\lma ~Inter n.ncl n b t·n!'• n;~r h·~nk ~taffq tf no t a t Tt:'c·h. a-· 
other committee~ nllfl organi7ntion~ too clirtinn 1w Or !'hepherd Knapp, the I f \lrt•tll\' in man'' o thl"r plat:'e< will ri"< 
numcrou~ to mention nfficinl tnd of four Year~ of hnrcl w<>rk ami rht·{·r at the onnouncement that all 
I h · hill• an· paid, "ith n ~mall ha1anl·e m It ts needle~~ to add nnr wore!~ tu an< ac ievement. t h(• tr<'n<un• 
thi!l h t of achievement~. T eth t~ill be 
proud o f its lint Dean PERMANENT CLASS OFFICERS 
(( nnt inu.·d from Page I , l nl 21 
PROP. FAIRFIELD l lll·tn Pi nntl Sigma Xa. pla\'t•tl var•it\ 
<Continued from Pa~e 1 C'ol 31 "'-•n·cr wa~ pre.,lflcnt of the Tech Coun· 
thin~:. "incc an the pas t his long ex t·il, :u1tl manager of ho~kethall . Tt fol-
J)Cricnc-c nnd a<tutt' unflu,tamling of lc'"" n' n matter of C'hu~e that aft~r 
young m r n hn~ htlflt:rl manv n per· hcin~r cl;~o:s pre.,irtent for three wnn-. 
p1ex<'d man tn get • trui~:htcnl'f( out I Ball •h11uld he the pcnnanent pre-idcnt. 
"fln" i• "u fricml to all" nnrl one lie i" 11 memht•r nf Phi Sigmn KaflpO 
nt't'd~ tn a~k him ln r nothing more than Tht permanent ''1Ct'·prt.'$iclcnt i f'ur· 
n l>o't (lf mott·hc• tn n•alitt he hM tnme ti• ~lnr~hall Donn frum ~horun, l'n 
in cnntnl'l with n mnn worth remt'm a hig h1ond nthl<'te whn htt" n1'('1 tnt..cn 
hcring. The " 1931 Peclcllcr" wo~ dedi· pnrt in a lmut eve!)" pn~•ihlt• at tivity 
cntcd to him. Comin~ cln~scs nrc sure ( thnt hi~ chem course would nllnw1. 
tn ml"~ tht:' fo c h~rlv ntmo•phcro he " \lilr'h" mnde ll'tlcN in t·nr~ilv fnu t 
renderc; to his do~~room hnll , haskclhall anti trock, wn• ~C're-
tlc fir,;t laccomt• an in ~trm t!lr nt tnn· "f the TECH NEW~. nncl chair· 
W orrcstcr T eC'h In 1'191. Rcfnre thot mnn t•f fntcr!rn ten1i tv Rail . fTc jq n 
he wn~ with the S. J\ WClotl'~ 1\lorhinc mc:mhcr v( Phi Gammn Ocltn. ~kull. 
Co.. Roston and Alha1w Railroad, Tau Rcta P i. Si!tflln Xi, JU'<t about all 
Goodvenr ~hOE' Mnehiucry Co. a nd Ca"c tha t could he 
School of Appli<'cl ~iences. R:wmonrl Farwell ~tarrctt from 
lle Wa'l in~ lruc-tor in mndoine ron I \thul, <'ou•in o i Charlie Slllrrelt or 
t 1111111.1 l.tnw, will he permanl•nt secrc· 
t.lf\' l~u' i< .t1~o an athlete hann~t 
p1.1\ cd 1m,t•lo,t ll four vear• 1 ,·nrqt ,. 
thrt·t• uut <•t tht four and captnm hi~; 
•cniur narl lie \\a~ Editor of the 
r,., h H1hh and a parti<'lpan t in ~e1·· 
ern! utllt'r <l'h11ol attl\'itit·s lie i~ n 
nwmh\·r ,,f P hi l.amma Delta anrl 
!'kull 
\'nwtt't'll hundrl•d thirl\'·li\'e i~ trust 
in11 it 11nHn<·ml ntTuil"'l with the well 
knnwn R1d1anl Parkt•r 1\lerriam, :lri tl 
rlktmt n , l'nnn. ,\ ~ time went o n 
d u ri n ~: hi< ~lll\" nl Tech, "11ol>c'' he· 
t•:mw morr anr1 more populor amund 
tht• IIIII . he plttyl'f1 rla~<s ~O('C'er, \'ar~­
it ,. gnlf, ruvl vur,i tv tC"nnis (of whil·h 
he \\(\< t'llpCainl, wa~ \irculati<'ln :lfann 
.~o:t·r nf the TECil "\ gw~. and on th(• 
I unior Ranquet Ct,.nmittec Ano ther 
n•lt'rl'ln with thrl"l· \'l'ars c xpcrien4•e 
11.the r•u~o:ht to be a good trea~urer 
lit• i' . t mt·ml>t~t nf Tht1U l 'p~ilnn nntl loa-cbull tenons, of wh il·h he hn~ 
Omt·l.:R nntl St.. ull ht·l'n " rq,:ular fnr the laq twn 't•ars 
Th• nllit'\· ul II l'tori:tn ~;u,•s to Pion! ,\ (,"t t·nrl in tool hall ond a hnrd ·hit· 
l.olftl I lihhnnl ot St'\'lll<mr, L'nnn. tin~; fir"'t hnseman in hosl!hall . he will 
" :\lotlwr", '" he i' <'::tllt·d l>t·l'a\1"1.' his il·u n· t wn big ~aps for " Pete'' Bigler 10 
ln't ~nml' i< nhnoo,t '" ll uhh;'lrr(," "ill I hll llt"Xl Har. lie i~ a member <>f Theta 
loc ma"t•rl ne'i H·ar fnun tht fnothall l'p,tl•m Clmq:n and Skull 
PEIUI.\\'1~:>-T ~B\IOR 01-'FIC'ERS 
Stnrrttt Onnn ~lc Koy, ~ltlrrtam. lltbbard 
r 
1 
June 13, 1935 
I TECH NEWS 
VARSITY LETTERS A \V ARDED TO 56 
i\IEN AT ATHLETIC ASSE~IBL Y 
THIRTY-THREE 
SCHOLARSHIP 
A\\' ARDS GIVE~ 
GOLFERS HAVE BEST RECORD OF 
TECH'S VARSITY SPRING TEAMS 
Htnrickson Llected Pre ident of A. A. and Co-captain of Ba ket-
baii---Howes to Lead Baseball Selec ted Group Chosen 
Grades and Various 
Activities 
For 
Ball To sers Take Two (,ames; Both From Clark·-- R. I. State 
Game Rained Out Prom Week-end 
lf 
SKULL AWARD TO GERMAIN-
!)VE~SON. GRAY AND BORDEN 
HOLI> TEAM DE TINIE 
.tnd _la,·k dtd It in h10tl ·all. tnrlu<Jr 
tra<k. nnrl hn-d•all. l>i<·k Elh tt i ... n 
mcrnlx r of Phi Gamma Delta, pr,·-i 
rlent uf hi!' c:la;:.~. Tech l'arnl\ al I~ urn. 
TEN I TEA~t BEAT FITCHBURG 
A D TIE WI rH PROVIUENCE 
COLLEGE 
"t r~ rcqurred for the opponents to 
t.trn· home the honors. 
TR.\C K 
R T. State ~  On :-ntur<lav, :\fnv 31s t , the la-t ,1, , mllll'<' " Peddle r " and pl,lHrl da<' 
<tm blv of the ve:tr Wth held tnr thl' f<~utlmll anrl ha,kctlmll , lw<dmll anrl 
,1\< arc! <•f .uhlcuc lcttt r~ ami dcrurul turned a b\\ 'b. 
E\'t'rvnn~ t'I11111Ct t<·d wnh Tech re. 
111< mhc.·r< the Pre-~·, 'umrncnt nn P rn. 
tc-•,.,r T:11·h•r's nrtidl! 111 tlw " loumnt' 
.1lonut athh•tit• <t'hnlarshtp< T hc htJI·o; 
"hu hnn: hecn <'hoscn H·cm to be <II 
r.tr rlitT,•ru•t t•ahh<>r than mn~l r1f the 
n1•11 srnpcr-; sug~:cstl'll ther would lw 
\\ on•c.:•ter·,.. !'prm~; llthlt' ti<· tl'rtllls W P. r. 
~ •• ,.,. tn,·urahll• unprc•~inns in n early nll \\' 1'. 1. 65~ Ma~!< State 61Y, 
th .. ir <'llj.la)(ltnl'llls Tufts 48 
Ill •·aptain s fu r sprin~t ami \\ intt r The ncwlr dec ted officer~ uf lh<• \ th · 
'JI"TI' Tom :\11'\ul t,, r<· tinn~: hear!'eti<' r'oum·il Rr<' Ilarold ll t• IHirit·l.."'"· 
()1 the 1\thlctic ('ouewit, prc,irll-rl prc~1dent : .\nhur :llou~11. l"i<'<'·flrt'4 
Tlw ~·•H ll'll lll was thc mus t Slll'CC"<~ 
ful .b lu \'IClorie~ with liw wins in six 
" tnrts, !usu1)( unlv to llol) l'rosR. 
l' I .\ A \\' . P . 1.5tbofll. E . Hntch 
tuuk lirst in lhe 2'l0 ~ll lhe ~. E I. A. A . 
\t:"l )'<'llr· s hn,t'hnt l <'rlptuin will Ill• tlent , Dana \\'<~ntlwarcl , lrt'li'IITl'r , nnd 
Ril·h.lrd ~ IJO\I'l'S, '36, Il l \lulcltl• l ~tJrn, c;cnr~e . \ •hwl'tt, <ecrc tnry 
:ltn•s ",\ tt:," a' ht: i~ knuwn nt T~t·h. l'mf l'nrpt:n l t>r prc~~r11cl! trophw~ 
h.~> hthl down th .rtl hn l' r,.r lhl' ln't to the lrall;!rnittt'< lnr inttmlllrat 
t\\" ~·:l'ilfls wrth 11 Jitt)(' p ittlung 1111 'P(II"\ ~ The~c trOphies wt-re Phi ~i~ 
lho• si<lt• anr! ww; 0 pttdltr hi• l rt•h· rna Kappa thc grant! troph,· tor IM~· 
·s t total num~r nf puint~. Pht ~~~m:t 
1-.nJ pn, l•a•ketball, Lamhcln I ht \ lpho 
ll'nnis and rdav Friar". hmdinr.:. 
Th<·t.t 1 hi tra('k Pili Gamma J),)t .1 
'" mming : ancl The ta l'rNtnn C'lnwr.::t 
ba<ehall l~arleton \\' B c•rrlt' n "a' nl • 
prt''t·ntrrl \\ 11h a ntp inr the •cho .. t 
o;qua<;h t hamptun,hip 
Thr tin.l! -t:ut<ling lor the gr;enol tr .. 
phi' ;, :t" f •lluw<: 
p .., " 
Thl'\' tlrl' n hnndpid;t•tl gr,,up and 
th e:' thirtl thrl.'c chtl~t·n were selec tl'tl Tl't'h rcc.·dved revcn)O(l' for thnt ~u l f 
•l't h:wl.. '' ht•n Erl ltot<·h, 'I'N•h'~ c·m d 
lrnm uvt•r t:.!i rompctilor~ This is 1101 ~pr:n tt'r, prc\'t•ntt:rl I to lv Cross from 
c·uuntinu tholle whtN' application' winnm~ first in :-J g I A ..\ hy t·n-ih· 
sh"w<·d th t rn u nft ttt'tl f11 r Tl•t·h, nppli· tukin~o: thl' ?~I in•m n Mrung twld 
,.,,ti"n' frcom <tmi pro athlt•tes. tramJls Tt>l'h nt<cl IIU11 n trinngular meet 11i\h 
nnd 1(11111 diJ:)(l'f~ Tl1t•se lui~·~ nil han• :llnss. Stnte anti Tuhs anrl shnwt'd llJl 
h•·•·n J:t\'ln JX'Nilla) intt•rYrews. nne! wrll 111 g I .\ ,\ , placing 5th 
han• t"'l'll Jlit·l..t·d for <onH thing u tht'r l he h;tH ltnll 1<':1111 w un huth th<•tr 
t h••n .:rnrlt·• ;ulll n thh·uc ahilit,· n" a ~:••mt' from a st run~u t t.•rl.. tt•.Jm t hi~ 
J.:•• I 1111111\' nl thtm an not athle-te' lt·ar anrt nhhuu~h tlmppmg the o lht>r 
\ J•t r•• '11.1( in!( rvicw cnahterl tht• s tnff tin• ~11111<''. thn·t: •• r the-.· t·nutd hal'~ 
In pit"!.. ntH p ntutltnl lc.ukr- The't' ~:"nc t•tthcr \1:1 \ It i~ l~<:li('n·rl that 
.1 1\ :'lrcl~ rnn•i•tinR nr Cult lUI lion nne! Ill I h.td ' l t•t•h nut ltn11 t ht \'llt111l or a 
•umr C'll"l•q m nrc were rlnnatl'<l 111' :-t.lr pitt h<·r l><•thcrcd "ith n ~•rt· ann. 
\ tumni in tllt'rr r, .. ,1(., lll'e lm·al iti•·"· the ,,n•un " uultl hU\'t' l!tt'll n h•:t tt·r 
""'' in Jl<'rn•n tur.:t·. 
\\' P. r. 
\\' 1'. l. 
\\' P. l. 
\\'. p r. 
\\' . P. 1. 
\\' . p I. 
\\' p 1. 
\\' p 
\\' P. 1. 
\\' p T 
\\' P . I. 
\\' p I. 
\\' P. I. 
w P. I . 
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Tht! wiruwro: nrc frnm wirlt·h scp· 
Hralt't l J'f.ln••, cull• frnm thl' c' nnot Znnt 
PIW frum \\'a,hinj:lun 0 r :tt1rl Ollt' 
Ire 111 l't rll l'l l\'uni;l T ht> r.-st nr~ frtllll 
\ t\\ ltrs,.,. "=1·w \ urk, anrt ,,. ,, En)( 
ltuu(, with 110111' rrnm \\'c• rl'l''!Cr ('<llull\' 
Tht• 11 nn1~ tt om, hnnrlwnpJ• ·ct in the \\' P r 
t.lrh· ~·111ll'' t.\· t aJHntn ~h·rrHun·· \\' P I 




\, 'r. 0 :J'.!{lii \\'alu·r .\ht•l, \\'ott>rbun . Cnnn , Rit·h· 
:; n P . lii7 nrt l Bn~nctt , i\l idclttlhuru. i\la•s: l~n•c l 
T0:\1 :\lc\L'I.'l\ \t n rnt>c ting of tht• .\thft•tir t~CJunt'lf 1 n• 1.. Bnnnn, C'nnnt Znnt•: Prt•ct Brnrcl"-
nn :\Ill \' 2'1, the full•m ing lc ltt·r~ Wl"n· w••rth , lr . '\;r•w lhoclforrl : Kt•nn .. th 
man \'tar lit• •" 11 nlt:mlwr nl 'I hl'la awnrrlcrl lllru"ttll . Spnn~:tidtl: 1 tcnn· ntnuvc: lt, 
l'p•ihlll C lml·J::t ;1nd ~kull and his uc·. Bn<l..l' thall \\' 1.\vcn"<ln, Suko<l..n<, \lnntl'!nir :>: . .I , Thnmn~ llnurnl', .~l'W 
111 ,,,,., :tn· duss hn•kc·tlo:ill. d,.,, fo,. t t lt •nrkkson, Rottt·ht•r. n ann ~kK:w R n<·hrtl<· "{ \' . lnmt·s Burt, Let•: 
1
\ f. 
f . .Jft . \thl l'liv f"<•u •wi t , hand, ttnd 'mTt'r !'mith Inn f'h•• l, Adam•: \\'hitne1· Cutfin,, 
In n,.,, n·11r\ tra<k . \ lltl1 1 l')l,, ,,.. B.t,kt tloull 1\\\'R C:rulalt·, ·«kn", \t un· \ conl. ••rs, \ \ . C t•nrge Gr;1hom, Jr ., 
':l!l, tol '\t~rth Uruukh< hi. wrll Ill• 1 ;I pta n •on. Pht•lp• Tt•nl\in~. C'tnrk. C'l'f)umwll \\'uttrhm n . l~u~"d r:rcenhnnf! ~cl'cf · 
fit• ,, :a mtmlll•r ul Phi Si~;m11 1-.apJ•·• llc·r~•trr>m. :'ltnos<;a. Elliott. l.t•<•th hom luhn ll ollil'l.., \ \'t•qt llartfor!l 
.111cl l~<llh the.• ind<•<•r ontl nut<lnc•r t rnck ""immm~: ~\\'T J1'nlw1· r.rn,• \ln. l'nnn: D unnlrl ll cm~cr .\lclrose : Oh·a 
ll'nm<, 'l•<·•·iolitinJ.: in tht \\d~:ht <Hil ts l..t·la "d~lrnv J ~mtth \\'i tt•'. ~,,,, r J,;nrna Port t"'ht·~t<'r. ~ Y . \111ilfinm 
J,.,itJ,., !~in~: n n111 1 t<n t " inm·r in f ~t·r!f "'•'· llhw•mftt'lct , ~ I ; Cad Ke,·st'r 
tht· hurcltt·s nnrl polt l'nuh Rt·la' \\' Tlatt'h , Fullt·r l!nrn·'· Wa hin~t••n, n C gtlwin Ki .. m, :1111 1· 
1 urlt'lnn \\' Uonlr n . ':16, n{ Fall ,\,hwf'll hurn '\ .I l~u <·II J,; orolv•hun . ,\n 
Hivc r , 111 ft lead tht• ttnnis tlam. Jn Trnck \\' frnwlt>l', :\lcC.nuh :II i!< · nmn C'unn t nrl Lt·wm Hnno1·cr , ~ 
the past lew ye.~rs r"nrl hns w•m u , .. 1'C th, llntc·h . \ •hwell, Gcnn111n P' I. I 1 J,;c•tth \lc Kt·rm:ul Occnn'<tcll' ~ 
era! , Ill·~ h r hi~ tt•nni~ uhtht\' nnd IIMrinJ.:tnn D \' ~mvth . \ t"'hn!IC I\' . I •UI \lnhnnro C:ro l't'rnonlate. 
:\l••"inlt ,. l"'c)nn . \tl>t rt Xim•. lr , lllnomht·ld J'l.n u l numt ot.•r ont' durin~ the ra" t 
,,1, 1111 tIt' iR a n wmloc r of P hi ~i~nl.l lla·t·hatt \\' Starrctt. !Tilthartl (~ rr· \ I \rthur l{nnrl. l'u n , mouth. "\ II . 
KaJlpa Skull. Tau tktn p j and ha• m.un. "• on«a C':t<t'\' Irrl\l'f< '\M1 ika \11 .. r l Rn t.tnkv, tlruiJit·port, Cnnn, 
pi,IH'Il thn c l't':tr- nf \'Or•ill• •<lnl•r in ll~ Rnch<·r<., ~anrlqui~t Tn'<ittn, f 111~tnr John Ru•hl<ln lr , Plulnrlclphin, Pn , 
;cddi t inn 111 lot in~ 011 thc hn,kc lf •ntl l l·rlltr• T\\ T :lfernam llnrrlt·n I· tun Edunr Rus"Ctl, Jr :'\t•wpnrt, R T 
~JU:tt( , dn-• hn<kt· tlta ll, y r·afllnt 1, da<c ar.:an '\irnmo :\ltc hel ~im• J.t j, hmnnd Smith, lr , \Volpnh.•, \\'alte r 
tro:a,urcr t'ln<s pr<:strll'llt, Tte h !'nrni,·;l( f: nlf f,'\\'T •. "lt·l·pcr, Rr n oit, (iruh< rt Sul(nno, t"';1ntcm: Albert ~tonl', Mnrhtc 
l'unnn iltcl'. nnd Snph lt np ('nmmittt·t I Lunrlqu1st Kmnl'l' ht· trl , llrnrlforcl \\'nl<'n·nnn, Hnst 





' ' ~~~~f r npttdn •• l.tn 1· ll<·n ~r·n t Lunrlqui• t . (inmnchc, ln•lne ftl'lcl , \\'illinm Zlll1•, Southington, C'onn 









·c rlurr in~. tht: Hine R\\'T Allj,n Let' tla rve v 1, 
'Jir nu l' " 11 mc•m ot·r " 1~ 11111 :\!allis C'nle. Ril'hnrd•on 
.\ lphn gpsrlnn . 
·r t:c·h'~ hn k r thnlt tt•nm w11t han• two 
k,uJt.ro. !'nt·;lptnin llarol<l F lt c n 
rir ""'fl. :ll1 c i llnltlt n , nml I \nr· 
111.1n ~l'ln•un '3G. nf \\'corcc•stt r 'Tnt/' 
'' 11 pkrlj!c nt Thtln ('hi n ml'mlw•r t.f 
~kutJ nnd Tau llttn Pi , anrl hn hHn 
••n hi ~ das tc.•nni ~ nnrl h:t l.c thall 
team~ '\nnn" S1'1·n•nn iK nt~n a 
memhc·r eol Skull anrl Tnu Belli Pt , nn•1 
ha~ l ~e( n a c tive in rnpc pull , p.ul •ll~ 
ru-h, nnrl da-• h.t .. l..t·th~ll 
l.mit·n T .\lltn ·a, ,, lfnhl~n . \\a • 
dP.ctt"d rap tnin or the nile tc:•m, nnrl 
llarn· r r.rn,·, ':lG of SprinKiit·lrl, 1<1!1 
lt•arl tht ' "Imming tt·am lfnrrr hn• 
hcen unc· fit Terh' nul• tonrlinJ.: • wim· 
rnrr~ t w r •inn• he <tart•rl in h!'rt , i~ n 
pll'dr.:~ nf The tn Chi, n11rt •wnm rn1 hi 
f r<· hmnn nnd dn•~ t l'nms 
•t hl fottnwing ml'n were nlsn t'h"'t' n 
lla•ehnlt manager .• \ n C:urnhnm 
ll"~i<tfln l <;, , r :\1 ~mith w I' llnm 
Trac·k mnnngcr r. E •tc< a•.,i• tnnt <. 
r P Piert-e 1 •. K Barbe r 
Tu1ni" manager. .I E C:uattl, ll"•i• 
tan t T 0''\'eil :II A Whit rr.mh 
C:ulf manager . \ Ekl>t>rg n•~i<tnnt 
Ru•hctt 
r'hl'rr lenrte,.., K Tnne", r n llnm 
mr;ntl , I R r ac:e1· P rtark. A II C:urn 
ham I' \\' ~wan , T 0':'1.' eil 
NEW P EDDLE R STAJ'J' 
tr nntinued from Page I C'nl 2 ) 
Allhrough the ~f'nior 1""-ilrnm hlll't' 
nrot 1'1.'1 l)Ct'n awarder!, thc ~rninr StniT 
will lw cnmpo!<t:d or A rr. Gurnhnm, 
T r ~lnrOnnolcl, .'\ P Shepard<nn R . 
.\ Lang\:r .T II Thomp~on and W . ~I 
Stanton The Junior Erlitor<f hnve nnl 
hcrn f1irkctl ve t hut the\• will be noti· 
fil•rl n• •non a~ pn~~ible. 
ALUMNI ! 
The TEOB NEWS la only two 
doUan a year. K eep up with 




T. U. 0. Wins as Phi Sigma 
Kappa Easily Defeats 
S. A. E. 
'I hu athl• tic• t'l>mpt llllon between the 
fratt rnllil!~ wn~ brought to o dCKe ln«l 
llt·t·k, \\hen Theta Up. itrm Omega won 
tiiC' ,,.. ehatl 1·hnrnpion hip On " nn· 
ct.n·, .\tny :!j, the Ja~t two ~<;llml.'~ of th•· 
lm don !I wic !I wrre pia red r•fr Tht 111 
lp•il•m Ornegn took tht- lcnrl i"! the 
• ric·< h\ •kf•·ntu 1~ .\tphn 'f au Omega, 
2 to I ~iRmn Alphn. r;p• ilo n, h1thcrtn 
ti1•rl for fir• t, loB t to Phi Sfgmn. Kappa 
10-<1 
Th~> tn U p~ilon Omega 
""i11mn Alpho Ep~lton 
P hi Swma Knppo 
Lnrnhtln ('hi Alpha 
Theta chi 















r .. rn·d rt·ltrt mcnt ht•r.lu~ of nn nnl..l r \\' . P I 
nl tur. . ptnn·cl lll'll nftN the Trmitv \\' P. 1. 
~:llnC llllcf <lltflUIIJ.:h tht·l' \\toll 1111 ):011\t'S \\' p f , 









~A~IPU~S OF '1111~ OTII~H TII INGS W~ DO 
Honey Dew Restaurant 
" DINE fN A BOOTH" 
MAllSHALL PAilNSY O&TH 
Cor. Hiahland and Gouldiat Su. 
Phone J -J 474 
F AllNSWOR TH'S 
Texaco Service Station 
c.ruie4 Hlp ·~ LaloriM .... 




















·' ' i• the· c·uqtom at thi1 nthltttr nc. 
•"•nltlv, ~kull mnr!e itq nwnrrl tn tht fre~h~nn who hnci d one moqt fnr hi• 
ria« nn!l ~rhnol clurang hit' rrc~hmnn 
venr Tom :lfl''\ultv, prc~irlc•n t uf 
~kutJ prc~enlerl thc rup to ) nhn E C:e r· 
mo•n nnrl gnl'e Rkhard :.1 Elliott hon 
••rarr mtntinn lark i n \\'orn·•tt·r 
hn, nne! pleds:erl to ~igmn .\ lpha Ep• i 
Inn lit i the o nlv o ne in hi~ frc h 



























































ATHLETIC SCHEDULES 1935-36 
FOOTllAl.L 




R I . State 








CROSS COU :-\TRY 




R. I . State 
R. P. t . 
SWUDl l :-\G 
Conn. State 






M. I . T. 
N. E. I. S. A . 
BASKETBALL 
U. S. Coast Guard Academy 
B. U. 
Pratt 
N. H. State 













R. 1. State 
Clark 
Trinity 




K. o! C. Relay 
B. A. A. Relay. 
University Club Meet 
Mass. S Ul te 
Interscholnstic Meet-Varsity Dual 
Triangular, Tufts, Mass. State 
.Eastern Intercollegiate Meet 
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C'L.\ !"S OF 19:$.') FOUR YEARS ,\GO 
ALUMNI GYM E. E. JJUTLDH\G 
TUNB IN-Luokiea are on tbe11lr Sotu.rdays, wilb THB HIT PARADB, over NBC Network 8 to 9 p.m . B. O.S. T . 
